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ocus, the august, the veneitable day
iwhich the Lord himself lias made, this
is the day whose dazzling brightness
shalh be dimmed by no sunset, the day
which ' A1raliain saw and lie wa-s -lad,
thce day for wvhich the Saints of old
sighed through the long vista of years,
the day on which the otily-begotten of
the Father fully proved the divinity of
bis origin, th e day on which that Eter-
nal Father cin say to him with eonfi-
dence, ' Withi Thee is Principality in
the day of thy miglit, in the brighitness

,of àhe SaiPnts. Ps. 109. 'Thou art
iny Son àThis day I have begotte n
thee! PHIeb. 1.

This being the soletun timie selected
by tlxë Chureh for ail the faithiful who
have arrived at the years of discretion
to approacli the Hloly Comnmunion, mil-
lions of Catholica throughout the world
sit on this day at the table of the Lord,
nnd feast on the biead of Anigels. And
with what devotion, gratitude and love
r3hould flot the adorable l3ody of Jesus
be received on this day.-that Body
which was exposed to so rnany indic-
tuities and treated with so muelh cruelty
for the ransom of our sins--that Body
which Nvas bawely sold, betrayed witli ari
kz.isa, delis'ered into the hands of sin-!
tiers, buifetted, spit upon, scourged,
crowned with thorns, nailed to the1
CrOss, pierced with a lance, and depo-
sitcd in the tomb. No doubt ail true
loyers of our crucified Kin- wbe have'
the happiness to be prepared to receive
iHiffi in the lolt Euchqrist on this aus-
picioit8 day w% ill in imitation of the de-

vout women and the faithful XMagdalei
corne earlv in the morning with thieir
oin.tnients to fionoijr his sacred body.
And iihetî tluey shâll receive it, when
they thernselves becomne the monument
in whichi the i3odv of Jesus is laid
Ohl with wvhat hieartfeht and ardent love
wvi1I they not strive to embalîn it-with
what holy cagerness ivili thèy flot en-
deavour to iake it every atoneinent in
their powver for ail it lias endured iii
this week froin the bands of sinners,
for the niany occasions iii which per-
haps it bas beeh outraged and irreve-
rently treated by theiliselýVes ! And
what ineffable peace wvili not jesu
speak to the heart on this day iii the
Lloly Eticharist, and say te it as hie did
to his Disciples after bis iesurrcction.
'Miv Pence I lea-ve vozn. My Peace 1

give you. Not as the worid giveth,
do 1 give yotu. Mine is a 1ieavenly
peace, the peace of Cod ivhichi sui'-
passeth ail uriderstanding; a peace of
heart and mind ; a peacr- whichi tb<e
ivorld can neither givc nor take aw'ay.'
And how the scou1 tasting this delicious
peace, and inebriated ivith the fruition
of this 1 Prince of Peace* iili pour it-
self out in transports unutterable at bis
feet, and salute bis precious menibers
onë by one, and kiss ivith btzrning: love
the marks of bis cfueI wounds, and
rejoice that lie can no miore neither die
nor suifer, and coingtatulate hini on the
termination of ail his sufféeHngs, and
the accompiishrnent of ail his tritimphis.
Antd w~hat intimate and mysterious
cc'uniunications "iv;I uc>t take placé
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